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basis Pa permanent! treaty averting
the danger of 'devastating warfare,

MoM ryt of a ?'attoriA.-'- 4 fees
lMT4tu togethe'r with5 the cost and
disburseiiK-it- t of 41U suit; aul for a
decree against the defendant, foreclos- -
Ins tlie mortgage giren by t,he defend- - i

aiit.ro the plaintiff. 4o secure the ay-ment- ;of

.said money and pleaded in
sal! couipiii-iiil- . and for a dHTe for
tho sale of tjie real pro rty

tVifelioodt:,as'tI;5',',Test

. of Womanfiood.'
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.
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The Gccd Wcnan AKto Makes a

Bad Wife,

i
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think" I could live could "get Jan
auswerto thy letter." 'ays Mr Isaac
S. HarrU. of fiayville, Yankton t'i.,
S. Dak. ;rAt that time I did not tela
you everything.. "Wheu I witde you
I had Just got home from the, Hospital
at Minneapolis-- Minn. 'Had been ihere
one. month. Could not see as 1 was
benefited auy there, no 1 4 came home,
Iliinklng ther was no help for me and
every one bere said that I" could not
live. I "would have pliiklngi rjm'IIs ev-
ery' day. SoiiK'times they ivonld Jast
an hour or more and 1 wouUl te so
weak It peenied alnwst ImpossiWe for
me to breathe at all. Had nigbt-swea- ts

for three montiis. ami my
eioilK? woubl-l- Just as wet as-eoii- td

lie. Had uterine trouble also if'.I I
thought-- would lose my ndml; also
had heart-troubl- e a Twidly I did not
know what to do. I snffentl every-
thing one eould' think of.-- We paid out
so,: much " money for dMtoring, and

B. J. BE9DBICK8, MMr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One year, in advance, $1; Six
months, in advance, 50 cents; Three months, in advance, 25 cents;

T-

; Marriage was a serious thing to the
graudiiareuts and great grandparents
of the present generation. Xo wortiau
entered lightly Upon' wedlock. 'She
knew hat she wa going tojouml a
fa t'uily, a nd ha t she must Im 'eiual to
a41. the respon.Ibllitiei of the ptisltkm
slie nxsuiiMtl. She must be atile --?to
order her own household; to knit, sew,
spin; make bread, butter, " soap, can-dleiira- nd

Indeed are for ami clothe a
whole' family. Uie( ! must .hot 1m cra-
ven when the1 whoop of the Indian

SS 1,. ' s' "'"l"i :i- f

warne1 of a dreadful danger. -- She
must (stand by her husbaud." and witli
him, gun lit hand, keep the foe at bay.

How many women ;of today could
undertake wifehood under such i"nidi-tions- ?

Few. Indeed. Not bp-8us- c the
moilern Aupericau woman lacks cour-
age, but lHeaue she lack as a rulj
the physical health which is the pri-
mary and hidisM?u.-all- e qualification
for a life such as was lived by tbe wo-
men of the past.

Thit Is why a good woman may be
a bad wife. Virtue and goodness are
excellent things in women, but to
guide a house and War children de-

mands alMiveall Kound physical health.
. WOMKX COXYICTS,

To a grAit numler, of women the
liouse they live in is almost on a par
with a prison. It is prison-lik- e In the
monotonous regularity of daily duties
prison-lik- e in the absence of all pleas- - i

lire iu what Is done or joy iu the do
ing. Ami the reason la to 1m found
in womanly Few. women f

realize, how intimately tlie general
health is related 10 the health of the
delicate woniauly organs. A woman
may suffer with heart "trouble," dis
orders of kidneys, liver or stomach, or
with nervous prostratiou as a result

f a diHsd condition of the woman
ly orjra'niKiu. Iauy such women dM--tor- "

for years for various di.-eape- and
wonder, wliy they don't get lMtter.
Tliey can't get iMter until the woman-
ly organism i .entirHy i nrwl of it.
disease.

This I not theory. It Is a statement
of Rinqde facts foiiudd upon the tes- -

timonj'.of hundrel- - of thousands of
womeu who have Iweu cured of wo-
manly disease by the tu-- of. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescript ion. They
had 1mc jiisrWdraKigng around" for
years, with tlibabbing heads and sell-
ing liaek. nervous, dyspeptic, misera-
ble. Tlie once fresh . colored cheek
had grown sallow, tlie eyes were dull,
the iMnly had lost its umpness. Tiiey
hal in numeroii instain-e- s tried inany
ibM'tor and iiMMliciues. exhausting the
local medical skill at their dispos.il.
At last some friend or neighlMir who
has personally proVd the curative
jiower of "Favorite Prescription' rec-
ommends the use of this medicine and
that in admost every ease meiins, an-
other sick womaii made well and
strong.

ASTONISHED THE-DOCTO-

' "When' I first wrote to u I did not

PI.EXTY LEFT FOR A SAXDWICH

A certain lawyer who was a candi-
date for a mnniciiKiI office went, '''out
canvassing one day an.l knocked at a
cottage (hor. Tin door was openeil
by a woman, says Ixmdon Tit Bits.

"I your husbaud in, Mrs. y
etiqulred tlie lawyer. 4

"So. ir." wa the reply, "but I
know wiisit you want. My hnslsind
sure lo v(te for yoii. iMH-au- s yon got
him off for stealing that bam last
week."

"Xo. no: flllegeil stf-alin- g of tlu
ham." eorreetied the lawyer.

"Allegetl be blowinir wa the wo-
man' smiling reply. "We've 'got a
bit of it left till. limine give you a
sandwich out of If-.- , ir."

Tliere I A method In man wicked- -

pess.
It grow up by degrees.
-- ,'.:- --Be.i union t and Fletcher.

ACKER'S EXOLISIT REMEDY
will utop a cough at any time, and
will curt the .worst coM' iu twelve
hour, or money . refunded. 25 cent
and 50 cent. Dt. Stoue'a Diug Stores.

A peculiar but very eriou difficulty
let the oiMTatiou of telegraph
Hue In the Argentine ReiHiblle. The
small spider, of the variety that pfn
a long cobweb atid float ou it in the
air I o plentiful there that the float-lu- g

web eile n the wire In enor-mo- n

quantities. J A - oon a dew
falls or a shower of rain come up,
every ; mhros-oj)I- c .thread IhHttnies
wet ami etabtilie a minute leak.
The effect of thousand and million
of ucb leak Is lratically to rti
the oratlon of Hie line, and the
government telegraph department.

preserving tlie Integrity of the cmpjre
ami owning up It port to the com-

merce of all tlie world upon i equal
rerina. .7 '

PROSPERITY SCARES Til KM.

The Atlanta ronitHtion" iias a
bad case of the hivers.. It Is real ldue
over the resnlt of the ei-tlo- n The
South, which has been selling its cot
ton for the past few years at five, six
and frvveu cents a pouml, ba Wold this
year'-- s crop at tencents and feels, in
consequence, very ntucb eliited.. The
"Comstitution! rebukes . it . for. . this
lKjfMf ul feeling. Ir ' teil tlie Smith- -

era people that thejr are In the hands
of the terrible ) rusts.' and that fliey
shonld therefore. pnjKeed to 1m 4 mis-
erable as po.silIe, sip-- the. "Constit-
ution: '

j1-- j;rr.-- :. ,

"Xo 'niatter howr high 4 he price eot-to- u

uay . 1riag. it canhot ftrins re-
turns enough to meet the exactions of
tbe trust, if you commit yourslve to
Its 'tender mercies. Remember that
tliere is no escaie. The 'btws against
combinations are valaeles In the
liands of ; anen "who are pleilged to
stand by the exactions of their ma-ier- s

' . ! .:.. J - . .

fProsperity has proseryfejX Democra-
cy in the Xortli, and the' ".onsitn-- t
Ion" Is evidently determined to take

time by the forelock and prevent sndi
a catastrophe In tlie South If possible.
It goes on ito advise the Southern
farmer not to 1m deluded byNteu-cen- t
cotton, or even by twenty-ce-nt cotton.
If Mich a thing should come,

This apprehension of possible good
fortune Is one of the. big-he- t compli-
ments .'that flie "Constitution" eould
have paid the Repifblican AdnilnUfra-tioh- .

It shows that , the South , Ihis
felt the wave of prosMvity that lias
swept .tlK" ,ountry and ibiit it has nn-shak- en

faith, in a coDtinuance of the
'amo. And it is further demonstrated
that prosiveriiy Is, as it always lias
lMen. the greatest fee tna.t Demwraoy
has ever eeouatered

THE Itiri'Ull VOTE.

Tlu .'following h not Iwid. coming
from an intensely Deraocfaific paper,
the Mobile, Ala... Register:

"The flguies of the popular vote for
Presklent In 1100 a compared ' witli
that .of S!k. present Koine iMnmliar
featuies. lu the tirst nlai'e the total
for V.nnt Is only fractionally larsrer
tban that of in the face of tlie
fact that, a mnch larger vote was ex
pected on ae-oun- t of tlie sumtosed ex
cited condition of the public mind.)
The figures coiupau as followsr

Rep. IH m. Total.
tW ..7.104.77M in.7.74
!! . .7.ttZi'f'Ai t;,4ir.S7 13.ti78..Vw

Increase 2TiS.487
Dttrcase . . . .r. S7.tfcS .....v..

Tliere is one comfort to Im found .in
these totals and that is 4.bat the peo-- ,
pie of the CniK-t- l rUates, indivhhiatly
and - collectively, are made of solid
KfnlT ami are not easily fright eneil no
matter what amount of noist the po
litical spellbinders make. Under the
Republican ik!1 of tlie honor of the
flag ami the dufy of not hauling it
down r to :ive the ouutry
from tlisifrace in tlie estimation of the
world. Bryan vote wa decreased by
S7.t: w hile ti ndir the threats of Im
pending iniiKrialism and militarism
MeKIn-jey- ' vje Increaswl 2&iA1.

The remarkable part of it all is ihat
lie changes were nt more radical

and from this it may Im gathered that
whenever tlie public mind reaches
tliat point w.heix It iMdieve something

lei-isiv- e niust ib done, tt will rise to
lie occasion with a vengeance, as it
lid In 1S74 when a Republican major
ity of KCi In the liouse of riresenta-ilve- s

wa coiivrted into a Democratic
majority of 1. and this. too. in less
lmn after the cIotm of Oie

great civil war.
Another notable fact is that while

Bryan's vote in the total fell off 87 (K
vote ulx. Knstern and Middle states
gave an inci eased vote of 23rt.000. al
most enough to have overcome Mc-- ,
Klnlev's Increase, bad the vote 'Milled
ia 1SSt for Bryan In other sections lM?en

maintained in.BNNK

There an pro--pec- ts that the flax
Industry, both raising and manufact-
uring In t he Willamette valley will 1m

taken hold of by practical parties. This
will be 4 ho biggest thing that ever
happenetl to us. It I lMnnd to be. the
greatest Oregon industry, for, e we
have sjiid so inany times, the natural
conditions are right.

Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablets cure biliouues constipation
and headache. They are easily to
take and pleasant in effect. For sale
by F. O. Haas, druggis. Salem, Ore-
gon, i J .,.'--

,

THE COOKIXO GIaASS.

: For. politician ;old enke . or silver
eake and election .on ke. ". .

For a ge4oglt Layer cake.r
For a wulptor MarWe cakt ;
For an:advertier--Puf- f. ,

M

For a taihr Measure cake.
For a faruier-IIo- e cake.

':: For a miiHwr Rlblmn cake,
v For the devout Angel cake.

For a jeweler 4 "ems.
For tbe irritable Shortcake and gin-gersnat-

For a lm.by Flannel cake. 1

'Far a lover I.ady finger. '
For "tlie betrothed Wedding cake

and klsse. y

For "bull" and 'hear'' Raised
cak ami drop cakes. '. .

For a gossip Spice cake.
For an Idler Loaf cake. - ;

For an . oOieeseeker Washington
cake. i " ' v. i , ; k

For a sufferer from hay fever White
Monntln cake.

Var a loctor of the old acbool Cup
ca ke.

For the man who live on IU fallier- -

cake. : '
v--

.

For i dude Johnny eake." For a lMek Vanity cake.
' ror a- music tesclierOne, two,

three, four cake. . - .

Vl'tlVi partake too freely of
tlie a iove mentioned Rtorao - cake.
Amerkan Kitchen Magazine. If.

in said mortgage and UMhe complaint
herein u oli:nii funds with which to;
ikiv K.iid erjl sum f money will
accruing Inleiet ami cosis, which
said real irteiiil. to 1m- - sold as afore- -
said, are descrilwd as follow,.

Tlie Mouth one-ital- f of the somlnvest
one-four- th of th northwest one-fourt- h

of ectioii 10 township six south ranjre
two wet of the Willamette, meridian
and the south 'one-hal- f of the cast one.
half of the southeast one-fourt- h of Uu
hortlieast one-fourt- h of section 21
township six Konth, range three west,
of the Willamette meridian Ining a ;

jiart of the Donation Iand Claim of-'""- '

Stanley Ruggle and wife all In Ma-

rion county and State of Oregon; ex-
cepting therefrom tlie. following por-
tion of said real .premises herefofom
released from ' the operation of said
mortgage: Beginning at-the- quarter
section coriKT letween sectitjn 1! and
24 in township six south range two
and three west; of the Willamette me-ridia- n

In i Majrloii county, Oregon;
tlMiice four chains eat along the leal
Kiildlrivlsion-- ' line running east ami
west through tbe center of teetkin V.f
In town-shi- ljc south range 2 west;
thence north fen chains parallel with
the west line or-s-a id section 10; them e
west fourteen eliains: tlienee south t n
chains to a jxiint on tlie lefial snlnli-visio- n

line running east ami west
through tlie center of section 24 in
towuhip six south range throe west
ten chains wef from the quarter se-ti- on

corner betw'een sections lit anJJ
24, and theice ten chain east to tho
place of . beginning, containing 1

acre of land. And for such other and
further relief in ;fho piHMitises as "I

meet with efpilty and good couscieiife;
Thi gnmnion V published in the

Weekly Oregon Statesman by onlvr
of tlieIIon. R. ;P. Boise, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Orej-o- n .

for Marlon county Department Xo. 2.
duly made , a ml eoteVed of record on
the 20th day of October. 1 Oik). The
first publication of this summons Ih-in- g

ordered to Im made on the 2d day
of XovemlKr. 11K.IO, and the defendant
iMng repiirHl to answer on or In-fof- e

tbe 17tb day of Decern I sr. Irtm.
ItAMSEV & .BIXOHAM.
J Attorney for Plaintiff.

ll:2-7t- '

NOTICE OF ,'OL'ARDIAX'S HAl.K.
Xotice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern:
That tlie undersigned, guardian of

the lw?roii3 aud estate of Joseph S.
Beck and Leona RtH-k- . minor lieu
of S. Bk. deceased, will under .and
by virtue of aq order ami lieiie of
the County Court, of Marion County.
Oregon, made ami entered of record
on the 17th day of XovemiM-r- , A. !.
V.), sell at public auction at. the
west door of the county court house
In the city of Salem, in Marion coun-
ty, in the 'State of Oregon., ou S.'lur-da- y

the !th day. of .DecemlMr, liMMi.

at 2 o'clock p. 111. of said day, to tin
highest ami lMt bidder In I ntte.1
State cold coin, lo 1m iKtid at tie
time of sole, all tbe right.' title and
Interest of the ftafel minors mid encn
of them in and to the following

real property ; and premises,
to-wi- t:

Tlie Xorth three quarters f.)jt of
tiie XortH one-ha- lf 0L of 'nt No- -

six Hi) in BkMrk Xo. Thirty-thre- e C.i.
situate in the City of Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, together- - with the
tenement, hereditaments, ami appur-
tenances lliereiinto behmgiug or in
anywise. apiMrtainiug thereto.

Tlie interest of the said miner m
said real proMTty lsiug together n
undivided one-hal- f t'j interest in fee
llierein, u4ject to the dower right
therein of Margarite Iteck. widow of
sa "hi decedent. The said Interest 'of
the :f id. miner, ill saWl real property
will 1m ld a aforesaid subject to
said dower right therein. '

Dated at Salem. Oregon, tlii 2tnu
day of XovemlMr. lOtn).- -

MAlUiAlil.T hw;k,
Cnardian of the imtsou ami es-- ,

tate of said Joseph S. Ibn-k- . aud
Ix-on- a lUck, minors.

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.
To whom U may concern: .

'

Xotlce Is "hereby given that tlie nuy
dersigned ha been, by tlu ..County
Court of Marlon county, Oregon, duly
appointed executor of the last will and
testatneut and estate of William Cos- -

per,-lat- of sahl Marion county. "
All ; rron inde1ted t :ittl

estate are hereby requested to niake
immediate payment ot ine same, ano
all nersons having claims against said
estate art requested to 'present the
same, duly iiroved. to the umiersigneu.
at hi law otilce. State street, up stairs
In Pat ton building. Salem, Oregon,
within six month from the date of
the first publication of thi notice.

Dated at Salem. Orezou.thls 5iX'
tcenth day of Xoyember, I'.KtO.

TILMOX r UKi v
ll:l(J-dlt-wut- .r Executor.

ADMIXISTRATORS FIXAL XO- -

TICE. '

VaUi is h.T(lir triven that the un
dersigned ha filed hi final report a

Administrator of the Estate or 1.
whito fi ai n-itl- i the County
I'unrt if inr..-- o fVnintv. trezon. ami- -

salt! Court ha met the-tipi- e for hear--

iug akl reiKrt on sainruay,
f' I iM(inlir. liKK).. . at 1

oVlock; p. mJot ald day, at whhh
time tlie same and any ana an --

jectlon thereto will Ie beard by akl
' ' 'Court. ' '".''-- -

DatwI. this thirteenth day of . So--

,1KT, A. '
J.T..1CXT.

Administrator ot the Etate of T. J.
White, deceased. V ll:10-5tw-.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE OF

1IEARIX1 OF FINAL ACqoUXT.
Xotlce 1 hereby given that tlie fiual

account of W'. Bagley, a, admiul-trato- r

of the estate of W. 1 1. Barley,
deceased, ha been filed in the County
Court of Marion county. State of Ore-

gon, and that the 7th day of January,
p.Mi, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m-- ha

teen duy appointed by ucli
court for the bearing of objection to
.inch final accouni and the settlement
thereof, at which time any person In-- .

, tn c.w.ii Actoia........ m.nv anitir '

It'lfMni JU ' " - itn9
and-fi- le objection thereto In wrltmi;
and contest toe Fame. .

r, . AJ W. HAUiifti,
'Administrator of ; the Estate.

12:7u3tw. .,'. . . ,

there was nothing that did me ' any
good till I consented to try Dr. I'ierce's

- .1,1- - t ' 3 : - ;'' ','

Favorite. Prescription and 'Oolden
Medical Discovery.' I did not' have
ny faith in these nieillclnes at nil,

but I am only too glad to say that in
thiee days after taking the medicine
I could see a change for tin letter.. In
a week I could fit up and then I com-
menced the treatment for uterine
trouble.- - lu throe weeks 1 wa abb
to 1m around tbe house some. I have
taken nearly twelve Indtles of the
mediciue aud stffil continue to' take it.
I am getting better right along, can
ride or walk '4alny' place. I can never
praise your niedicme'euough.

"Tlie doctor here says that he never
would have lM'lieved that your medi-
cine could have done so much for any
one If lie had not seen what it has
done for me. - lie also told me to keep
on taking it for he eould not help me.
r thank you a thousand times for your
kiud advice and for ..your medicine.'.'

SAFE AXD SFRE. ,

Dr. Tierce .", t avoiite rreseript ion is
unrivaled as a safe ami sure medicine
for the cure pf. woniaiBly diseases.. It
establishes regularity, dries unhealthy
drains, heals i utlaununt ion and ulcer-
ation and cine. female we:iknes. It
lis the iM'St irepamtive for motherhooil,
giving, vigor, to the iMMly and buoyan-
cy, to Ihe.inind. It so Mreugtheus the
organs of maiernity that it makes the.
baby's advent-practically- painless. As
a tonic for nursing mother it has no
equal. It increases the nutritive se-

en'! ions and strengthens and nourishes
lMth child and mother.

Weak and sick women are invited
to consist Dr. Pierce, by letter, free.
All correspondence strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, consulting physician to
tlie Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute. '

Buffalo. X. Y. ...
Accept no substitute for '"Favorite

Prescript fon." There is nothing "just
a good"' for weak and slickly .women.

A W4 X D IvR F U L BOO K.
Dr. l'ierce"s!'CoUtniort iSnse. Medicafl

Adviser is a Woiider'ful lKok. comlens-in- g

as it docs into ltMiS large pages a
mass of medical and hygienic informa-
tion Invaluable to every woman. It is
SMMia!ly wonderful in that it is sent

free to any woman on receipt of
stamp to pay exjM'iiseof mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for 'the lMMik
in eioth binding, or "1 stamps for the
lMok In paper-cover- s. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce. Buffailo, X. Y. '

espe-iall- y in Buenos Ayres. has been
put to by the col-web- s.

A numlM'r of exjMiient have
lMen trieL but to no avail. On the
inrjMirtaut line lMtwcen Buenos Ayre
ami Rosjirlo the effect of the spider
web Is to cut down the s'khmI of
working from Xl to 400 to ..K) mH-sag- o

an hour. Tlie Oovernment has
Just detiTminetl. a a last resort, to
connect the two 'point by an under-
ground cable alHjut one hundred and
fifty mile long.

SUMMOXS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Marlon,
Department Xo. 2.

E.! S. Boliuger, plaintiff, v. Robert
lAM'b, defendant. -

To RolMrt Ixndi, defendant above
named: In the name of the State of
Oregon, yon are reiulred to appear
amt answer the complaint filed against
von in the above entitled suit within
ten days from the date of the service
of this summon upon you If served
within' Marion, county," Oregon, or If
served in any other county of this state
tlien within twenty day from the date
of tlie service of this ummona. upon
you; or if served by publication thews
of. On or before the- - 17th day of De-
cember, UM, that being the last day
for appearance or v answer by you
fixed by tlie order of the court for tlie
ptihlicat ion of thin - summons, and if
you fail so'to appear or answer tbe
nlaintiff w-- apiIy to tbe court for the
relief prayed for In. hi couiptafnt, to
wit: . for a judgment and . decree
aeainst the defendant forthe recovery
in ITnited States gold coin of he prin
clpal ram of $241.47 with Interest
thereon from the 7th day of January.
JSW at the rate of eight per
cent, per annam, - and for the

One year, on; time, $1.25.

The Statesman ' has been estab
lished for nearly; fifty years, and it has,
some subscribers who have received it;
nearly that long, and.-man- who have!
read it for a generation. Some ot
these object to having the', paper 'dis- -j

continued at thei time of expiration, of
their subscript ion j. For the benefit of-thes-

and for other reasons, we have;
concluded to discontinue subscription
only when notified to do so. All per-- !
sons paying when subscribing, or pay

By the establishing of the rural free
.delivery mail route the limit of Sa- -

lem are extended nlout fifteen mile
In ' every direetjlon. There are more
than 42o people In this territory:

more than .VMitiO; and there hould
Im more tliau lttt.Om. There will te
iito. in the courlse of time. Tlie time
will 1m materially hasteued by 11m

ojM-nln- g of the route..

X. Y. Sun: Jt I alHut time for our
Rryanlte friends o prepare to celef
ln-al- Jackson May onoe more. Wlti
them that festival Is-- a vagrant In tlie
eaiendsir and rills with the rolling
year.' It belong jto IeeenilMr a miwii
as to and 1... a good ill
March a In June, llowvfr niidj
east: down, lire brethren should lift up
(heir drooping ;dieads. ami 4'jjin to
make the programmes of fnnti aul
H-ee- h for Jackson Iay." ' j

The W. C. T. I', at Its national
m"ting In Washington has passed a

' resolution of sympathy with . organiz-
ed lalor In It 41 demand for living
wges and shorter hours, ami eii- -41'treat' the lalMr force to reciprocate
by Joining In the work of opjMxing
liiteiniMiranee and the legalized llqiwn
traltie. Undoubtedly IutemMraiiee Is
one of the heaviest drags labor ha lo
carry In It struggle upward. The
lii'mired of milieu spent for drink
every year by age earners. If saved.
would mean a home ami Indepemb-tii-- e

. . .t ..i. .7 4..
111 villi ujir ivi rni j iiumri tint, 111.

family. LalMir unions might ' well de-

vote some attention to thi phase of
the question of; Improving the eondi-- '
lien of the lalMriug man. 7 -

An antl-eotidurt- league has lieon
organized by jtvonicn of Xew York
who are tflred pf having discourt(sies
lu)vu. thein by the autocrat of -- the
trt i'ri r Tlui-- n itiiv hiiioiiit t'lfin- -

' Helve always to 1 ' sweet and plarf--

nnt aud have small change with hem
when they go riding, but ibcy also
promise to make a Written reinrt of
ev ry comlm-to- f who eallA ofTa strei't
name 'by wayiug 'Whizletb." and then
when remonstrated .with for carrying
n pneucerJby!.her trtt Invause fclie
(uld not understaiitl what he nUl.

, ask her "What " d yon expect for
-

three dollars week, a tenor sudor
Women ciitiM ami socieites nave etiv
reI all the kitowu fields of endeavor

and investigation, but this Is piouefr- -

lug a new wilderness. v

lortIanrs leading Inis'mess men are
In favor of the holding of a big Talr

. In that city in VMY2 or U.. We
aucji a fair, proiMTly nian-- ;

ngl. and undertaken - l on a large
J Reale. would 1m? of vast 4Mnellt to he

Kiatn nf Oretruii and the whole Xorth- -
i - . ...

iwest. It would nttract the attention
f . the' world to our rsourcs and

Imanlfold advantage at a time when
- we are just egluning jto reach out
"'after new cutrrprls9 ml to take; on

a larsrer life, owing to the developing
Driental trade. It would be well lor
the Oregon ijpglslature to assist tlie
enterirlse by jnaklng an Initial appro-

priation. I u icase the matter shall
'"have asTinnedi sihIi shape a to jns--

tify it by that time. We tKIiviithe
jMHple of. Sahftn would not iMvJ'ound

!ov In lendinjg their aid. for tlie fair
Mould iM-l- p every nmik ami corner of
I Iregon. If vtjould not Ik for I"ft- -

'land abine. ttmugh thai city would
,Jm the chief !lMiiet'iclary "tiud' wonld

Im fllied trpo.ii ; to War jlieprlucipal
vbrnleii of the exiMue. We twel

wmetldng at! this time "to get Ore--

gou Uftre the oiHsnle world. This
' seems l he lnft thing nggstel I forI'the puno.

THE LIUDIXG Qt'ESTIOX;

One of the trusttes' of John tlop-ki- n

I'niversitv Is-- quoted as. iviylftg
tlmt the authoritie of tlie iralverity
desire a luani ftr president to sm-cce- !

Dr. Oilman "who 3uust poises busi
ness acitiiH'n m wU as IntelhHtiul
ability.",- Not the b-as- t of tbe nxnri
lulities of I Ik head f any great Amer
ican university la the ability lo at
tract tlu aiive ,cwHKratIon .? of the
rich. Tin constant iVmiw cf hu'ouie
ilmmirli falling rate of Inserest pre- -
isi-n- t a a "grinding pivMcm In' ItaaiMf
for many of onr fctrg' aeab of h'aru
In At the wttue tlu.e th, tlemaml
fop mme ukimv kn on tIMUgh Iitt--
.er'.tjietf Mlteudaui-- f AtiMletits and
tJirmiKh tl nofHixiij- - of kecn-in- up
eimimeut or nil khnls. Rnsine-- -

fiiiiUiy is among the first requirem ms
of ti Mutvssfnl American college
jirfs.Micnt.-- .w York Sun., . :

o wiiii uiiuiiM'tte ruivcrslty. It

ing in advance, will have the .benefit of
the dollar rate iflut u they do not pay
lor-si- x months, the rate will be $1.25 a
year. Hereafter we wU send the pa
per to all, responsible persons, who or-

der it, though they, may not send the
money,- - with the understanding that
they are to pay $1.25' a year, ; case
they let the subscription account run
over six months. In order that there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
keep this notice standing at this place
in the paper.

neeV money. But a very - excellent
foundation 1 being laid, by securing
the oi the fcvrge member-
ship "of it j?reat ; itroiizIng church
organization In t fiehll The time Is
drawing near. If It I not already !ine.
for a strenuous effort to.be made to
taise more money. .

REFORM SCIIOOrFOR CURLS.

rarefnl mothers recoil with a shud
der from the announcement frequent-
ly made.; that a. girl of tender years
hasi been' cotumitlwt to the Reform
sehooj iof our neighboring Matei , ng

quickly. . however, they a re
duly Thankful ..that; thereJ plaoe
over tuet e . where - ; .way warn child
t hough tt girl, may ie ' jJacetl ? nnler
propi-- r ;Tesiraint. ami given a
to justify, through a useful wonian-hrnw- l.

the pnnosi or accident of her
exlsteii-e- . though sjidly hudel in
her chiltlhotMl. It is held by our
crlmiiiolorfsts'to l greatly to the
crnlit of Oregon that It has a Re-
form School for 1m.vr. Accepting this
estimate, as correct. 1mm it not logi-call- j-

follow that it is a discredit to
the Mate that no provision whatever
Is made forli Reform School for girls?
-- .Magdalen homes" ami 'refuse
homes" we have, jto 1m anre, main-
tained by private endeavor,- - but no
place Into which! wayward, thought-
less hut Mill not im-pur- girls can be
placed for restraint and training.
Surely, any estimate that justifies the
Institution ami maintenance of a Re-
form School for liny equally, at least,
justifies the establishment of a simi-
lar school for girls. Oregonlan, yes
terday. 4

... ., ,

Quite true. And no new legislation
I necessary. The law made to regu-
late the Oregon State Reform School
was frame! no as to IiK-lud- e girls as
Well as lMys; and it wa the original
design to have a. building for tbe
former. In fact, the State Hoard of
Ilucation reserved a site for the girls
building on the companion knoll east
of the present structures, The, only
thing necessary Is an Item in the gen-

eral aiirui-iatjo- u bill for a girls"
bnihling. Whenever it Is erected, the
present law will apply to the admis-
sion f girls amt their education and
training.' IThelr keeping would not 1m

nttendetl by great expense. Only n
matron and a, very small number of
assistants would Ixv needed at flrst.
In fact the single new otlker woufcl
do to open with, others to 1m. added
only an neewsity might require as
the numltrr of minifies increase!.

PBACKFUIa WI.ITIOX OF T1IK
i'HIXIE PIfORLKM IX SICHT.

There Is news tn recent dispatches
from Berlin and from Washington,
couveylng tlie Information thst Oer-man- y

lias definitely modified her truc-

ulent f upon h? Chinese and
a more reasonable protocol hai tteen
drafieil which the envoys, including
Minister Conger, have been Instructed
to frign. ; , ,

Tills promises a peaceful solution of
a iwoblem which threatenel to involve
the Iwers in an appalling war of
conquest uiKin the " teeming million
of tbe ancient empire ami with tlie al
most-Inevitabl- e consequence Of bick
erings and Woody strife among them-
selves. A settlement Tvliich will pre
serve the Integrity of Chinese-territ- o

ry and freedom of commerce for all
will "m a glorious victory for the'I'nd
el StaHes and for those Powers who
smmorted our own government In ib
refusal to accept the savage and 1m
tMMisible conditions originally laid
down." i

The new agreement retains most of
the provision designed to punish ami
humiliate u Chi ua, Imt It rcllnqulrtig
the two defriambj-vrtilcli-

" ft wa a phys
ical InuMwIbillfy for the Chinese gov
ernment to comply with the iaytnent
of an"extmphuy and exorbitant . in
demnity and the execution of a dozen
potentate, including those in com
ma nd of 1 he a rmy a ml who ha re fh
conrt Itself at their mercy. Instead of
calling for the bead of , eleven ef
these prince and dignltark-- . the mod-
ified agreement demands "Imposition
of the severest; possible punishment
tho Chinese" government ean loflict,"
and i he question of indemnity Is In
Iko inanner placed opon a more ra- -

tieiial basis. .'".'" T "

Washington 7 dispatches (date that
It, I known that this modified agree- -

tucut vrlU Ik ibtvpttHl by Hiina. Thn
the mot humane and practical coitdl
tion njtou which lresident aklcKinley
and S.Mre;ary Hay have so commend
ably lnlt-aif- c tihirhtth Ru-Ki- an

government also exerted I iV ti4--

nu-udou.-- lull nonce, promise to be the

Uric acid in the blood causes rheumatism, sciatica, gout and neuralgia.

7 THE REX RHEUMATIO. RING- -

Remove --the cause. A written' guar ant ee. with each rdng to return your
money In 30 days if not entirely satisfactory. PRICK $2. A postal' card
Will bring our little booklet that tell!the story: Aildre. "

i
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